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"FRIENDSHIP5 UNITY
AND CHRISTIAN CHARITY."

Grand convention of the Ancient
Order of flibernians,

À Good Eample for the Irish Race at

Hone-Patriotic Address by Bishop
loFaul-Letter of Greeting from
John Dillon, M.P.--I agnificent

As the TRarE WlTsrss briefly an-
noraced in i s last issue, the great
Nationil Convention of the reunited
Ancient Order of Hiberniane, held in
Treanto, N J., last week, was a niagni-
ficent scacess. There vas not a bitch
in the prc-ramme,aud eachday's events
have exemplified the motto of the uraer,
" Friendsbip, Unity and Christi an

Charitv."
The convention opened Matnday norn'

ing, when the delegates assembled in St.
Mary's Cathedral, where Stlenn High
Ma-s was celebr.ated. The eiicers of the
Mass were : Celebrant, R ev. D. J. Dug-
gai], B>rdentown; deacon. Rev. George
Otboroe; sub-deacon, Rtv. William F.

Drunpby ; master of ceremonies, lev.
John McCloaskey. Right Rev. Bishiop
McFaul occupied the episcopal throne.
Father Fox acted as assistant Driest and
he doacous of houer were Rev. EonS.

Phillips and William J. McLoighiin.
Father Fox delivered a nasterly sermon.

The full Cathedral choir of forty five
voices furnished an excellent musical
programme.

It was about 230 o'clock when the
open session was called te order by
Bishop McFaul. As the Biihop w Jlked
out on to the stage he was greeted witi
the most enthusiastic applause. Bishop
McFaul delivered a short addreas, whicu
«as many times interrupted by te ap-

plauding.
"'nis enthusiastic greeting," he said,

"renders it impossible ta restrain tue
feelings awakened in my breaist by the
sight of this convention, tomposed of
delegates fron all parts of the United
States and Cainada, for the purpose of
laatingly cementing the union s happily
accomplished during this memorable
yEan of '98

'As a maxi ose pide li no have firt
seen the tight of day beneath thgenial
sky of tht ever-faithfunl isle, as the chief
pastor of the Diocese o! TrerIton, as
Bishop of the Catholio Cburch, G bid you
a thousand vebcomes and pray God te
bleus your detiberations. Questions mu-
mentous ta te minegrity, the progresa,
the prosperity o! your noble orde-the
questions wose significance and i-
portanct are far reacing, net imited
merely to ithe interests etfyour own or.
ganizatian, but co-extensive witt te wel'
faxe of the Irisht race-wibl engage your
attention. Wherever an Irishmaan, sea,
whereverthere dwells a heart in whici
P lsates Irish blood-and what land via
rd by ite sun in his majestie course

around th%. woaid does net cherict th
sBnts and dhugbtenucf Brin ?-tht'prit-
ciples of Frienudhip, Unity and C istian
Charity here proclaimed by a reunited
Ancient Order of Hibernians will meet
a genercus welcome and encourage the
sea divided Gael to unite for securing
the strength and the influence which,
joined L that indomita'ble courage
whicb has never deserted us during long
agea of oppression and tyrannyi will
place dear old Ireland forever in passes.
sion of ber long-sought liberty.

'Here I may be nermitted to remind
you that the poet, dwelling in the bitter-
ness of bis seul upon the miaeriesof his
native land, bas announced their cause
in tones which muet find an 'echo in
every Irish heart:
' Let Brin remember the daya of old

E'er ber faitbless sons betrayed ber;
Wheu Malacity wore the collar of gold
Which he won fri the proudlnvader,'

'Ah, yes, let us remember the days of
Our glory and our sorrow, and let no
thoughtlesis word or act mar the magni
ficent future of the Irish nation and the
Iriah race. Looking out into that future .
I see the star of Irish freedom riaing.on
the horizon. I behold it approaching
the zenith - whence it will hbte withi
genterons beam te his and te vales .of
t e ' Fmerald gem of te -Western
World,' - -- -

'opncert ed -effort :enabled usto retain
tat faIi-. .which e hold 'dearerth•an
le; disumnia-causaed.the Lea f eth L.

Chi dren .df Ern to fiowMathome< -

'Ia.union had renaered Ii' psålble for
te e, desenibeEt±lféawouk:n -an

stand shoulder to shoulder with other
nationaliilles while they laid deeply anal
firnly the foundations of free institu-
ions jiti. fair laud. For dors mot

history proclai that oneohalf of the
American Revolution was compeEd of
Irish Catholica and Irish Presbyterians?
Here they fought and bled and died for
liberty. A memorable example is found
in this city of Trenton, where the naines
of McKonkey, the Irish Presbyterian,and
Patrick Colvin, the Irish Ctholic, have
been rendered glorious by the assistance
they gave ta Washington andb is .rmny
at the battIe of Trenton.

'Tbis same spirit made conspicuous
the labors of Irishmen and their sons as
ofticers in the army and navy, and e ven
in our legislative halle-for we number
nine signera of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence and AiX framers of the Consti-
tution.

' Tnesm deeds prove that the Irish,.
whetn unitud, are invincible. Shall we
tnt, then, star-1 together for rrace and
fatherland ? Yes ; dipinion shall not
weakean our etl'orts. We have and we
shall be generotns enougi to make sacri-
lices for union that Irelaud m'ay r- j ice
in the garlands of liberty, prosperi ty
and Deîce.

'Then, O Irishmen, with unirn at
home and union abroad, with fair CAb
umbia extending assistance Erin iiail
arise in ber might. and, shlaking oir the
shackles of oppression, takte her place
amrong the nations of the earth.

' Let, therefrre, your d÷;liberations this
week he condncted in the spirit ot y-ur
great fundamental principles -- Friend
ship, Unity atd Caristian Charity ;let
ail persional ambition, old jealousies qanti
contentions be cast aside, and this wili
be the grandtent convention known in
the bistory of yourorganization and pro.
ductive of mont important results to the
Irish race througbout the world.,

Mayor Sickel received au ovation
when he stepped forward to welcome
the delepatts. He was followerd by
P. J. O'Connor, of Savannab, Ga., presi-
dent of the American wiug of the order,
and Rev. E.S. Faillips, of Hazleton. Pa.,
nottional president of the Bard of Ein
wing. In presenting these gentlemen,
Bishop McFaul paid tribute Lo their
work in bringing about the reunion.

Father Phillips paid a glowing tribute
to Bishop McFaul. 'Fourteen years ago,,
he said, "relying on ourselves and listen.
ing, perbaps, ta unnwise counsel, we be-
gan to wage a suicidal war on each
other, and thus oelied the principle
taught us in our motto of Friendship,
V/iity and Christian Charity.' Passion,
.seitishness, urged us ou until at last our
factional contentions becane a stencb
in the nostrils of boneet men, who
bated a Hibernianismr that was a
divided Catholicisnm. But now, how.
ever, by the grace of the good God, who
loves boly old Ireland, we are united to.
gether in one loving body, one full o
charity for each otter. We have been
brought together by the patience andc
briliant efforts of a grand churchman,
whose high ecclesiastical bonore, whose
civil and ocial surroundings never
caused him, and I say of him, never will
cause him to lose hie love for the fair
and of bis birth and for the children of

St. Patrick,the patron of our order. t
'My Lird we thank you, and ta the

Ancient Order of Hibernians in Ameri-
ca, for all time, we will leave au a sacred
heritage the nanne of James A. McFaul.,

Mr. O'Connor, in reply to the addresses
of weicome o! the Bishop and Mayor,
madeca very elequent addrees. 'iTe
cordial greeting extended to us by hi.
Lordship, Bisbop McFaul, i highly ap
preciated,' he said. 'Through hi. earn-
est and patriotic efforts we are here toi
complete the urlification of our peopler
and receive his btleasing. The city of
Trenton in br'stling with inspiring and1
historic memories, and the grand result8
achieved for Hibernianism therein will
long be remembered. We are glaid ta be
among our New Jersey brethren, con.N
posed of men of true manliness, highE
moral character, eninent ability, devo.r
tion ta the holy church, loyalty to
American- institutions and with love fore
the Emerald lale. We wili carry with us
fron out of the gates of this city the
kindest remembrance of the efforis of the
people ta make this visit one of the
sweet menmories of our lives. We are
proud of thé A. O. H., which bas for its
abject the making of its members bettert
as ta themselves, better as to their fami-
lies, and botter citizens of their country.
Oaîr reports show that we have disbursed
more than 150000 in charity. Our
character is co-extensive with the world
itself.'

After telling te, deeda of -valor cf
Iriuhmen lunte former twars lu whtich
this country took part. Mn. O'Connor
said:• 'l Ite present confict our people
are nobly doing -their part, and the most
brilliant pagea of history, when 'written,
will beillumnined by te brave deeds and
vabor cf our people. .And friends, there
-a one consolation I extractP outdof the
pesent¯conflictand ii is that'-it has for

šeerwiped oui. th&dividin lines that o
ökaepraed hke Nori-th andjhe Bönth ,'

-- t -- -- - .-

t è olose of t1ie addre ises Bisbop
MIII thearéèiiding offider of te

ià3torganlûion, -anno ir etd. the

MUIHÉ OIII UN
- "M

other termporary oflicers. James O'Sulli-
van, of Philadelphia, national secretary
of the American branch ; Edward R.
Hayes, of New Brunswick, nationial
secretary of the Board of Erin wing, and
John P. Dullard. of Trenton. we rs named
as the tempory secretaries. N. J. O'Brien,
of Indiana ; Charles J. O Neill. of New
Hampabire, representing the Amsrican
branch ; James J. Carroll, of New York;
C P. Boland,of Pennsylvania, represent-
ing the Board of Erin, were named as the
committee on credentialé.

In the evening the handsome arch at
the corner of State and Warren streets
was lighted and the band un top attrsct-
ed thrnusai,sof people Io thé-corne-r.
The arch was by far the mont heutiful
that hasever been erected in Trenton.
On eilher rolimn supporting the arch
were electric i.hte formied into the let
ters " A O.l.." in green, murrounded by
white electric lightn Across the top
and ininediately under the band stand
was th word. "elcone," displayed in
red lgit ta.

The second day's programme started
with a morning meeting at the Opera
House, at which the following cable was
read:

'All hail to the A ncient Order of
Hibernians, which has hv its union set
a good exanple to the Irish race.

'Joli Dir.tox.'
Letters and telegrunis off eongratila-

tiotn were read from Bishop F.oley and
et Iir.

Pending the. report oF the e nmitte,
on credential t he rconvPntihon :tdlunrncd
to 3 delnck.

Bishop McFaul premidod ov'r the daity's
mieptinOs. At tie afternoonî 'r-ion, after

the Bishop had read thet 'erms agreed
upin as the basis of the reiiniio of hoth
wings, he annouince'd that t'ri ne xt busi-
ness in order was the Plpc r in 'f iclliPtspr

to serve until the election of' rilicprs the
latter part of the week. Rov. E. S,
P'hillips. who was at thé hr a1 of the
B> rard of Erin,uonominate P J.'Connor,
oF Savannah, G%. who was the head

ih oer of the other wing when blie rp
union took place. Mr, O C mnor was
selected by acclamation.

A letter was read from Bishop Folev,
of Detroit, in which he exjîremmpd his
pleasure at the reunion of the order and
returned _a cheque for over $219 the surm
received in excess of ¿he $50 000 pr mi-
ised by the order to found a Celtit chair
at th atholic University at Washing-
ton. D 0.

The reprrts of th.- fllicers foilowed.
That of Rev. E. S. Pillipe. of Il)--B13 f
E.. was confined to explaining th' cause
of the reunion of the order. whieb, he
said, was to set as an example to Irishl-
men in all parts of the world antdi
commemorate the one hundredth anii-
versary of the fight for Ireland's frec-
dom.

Mr. O'Connor, in bis report, spokze of
the attention the lad ies'auxiiary sicnld
receive and the arnount of good it lias
doue for four yeare. The famine in the
western part of Ireland, and the nerd of
immediate action by the Ancient Order
of Hibernians to relieve the sane, and
the war between Spain and the United
States, were dealt with.

National Secretaries O'Sullivan and
Hayes and Treasurer Dandon followed.

Secretary O'Sullivan reported that the
American branch had 1,491Msubordinitte
bodies and 38 military conpanies. with
90,967 members, located in all the States
and L'erritories, excepting Wyoming. and
in New Brunswick, Ontario, Quebec and
Prince Edward Island. The disburse.
ments for two years for sick and funeral
benefits were $517,Q64 52: for charitable
and other purposes, $412,943; balance in
the treasuries of subordinate lodges,
$G48 525.19.

Tne larlies' auxiliary has 298 divisions
and 19,915 membera. It has paid out
$11,087.38 in sick and funeral benefits
and $19.14384 for charitable and other
purpot es. and has a balance of $48545.04

Secretary Eiward R. Hayes reported
that the Board of Erin had about 5,000
members.

Despite the heat Wednesday's parade
was a great succens, and-duringthe after-
noon fullv 20,000 persons were at the
Trenton Driving Park, where an excel-
lent programme of sports was furnished
as well as an abundance of refreshments.

At the episcopal residence, on North
Warren street. the procession was re-
viewed by Right Rev. Bishop McFal
and Mayor Sickel, together with the
national officers of the two late wings of
Hibernians, a large number of priests
and the citizens' committee. The re
viewing stand, which had been erected
for the occasion. was he.ndsomely be.-
decked with Anmerican flaga, and as the
marchers passed, withn heade bared, the
eight was a very impressive one.

The parade was a great success, orne of
the greatest civic demonstrations the
town bas ever seen. There were a score
of bands and about 8,000 lrishmen, or
sons of' Irishmen, marched over the
rou te.

Ail along the' line were to be seen .
decoratione. Most of the delegates car
ried sntall Americs.n flaga, and there
was none without a little bit of " Old:
Glory" in bis coat lapel. .

.The right of line in te procession was
given to the Hibernian Rifles of Phila.
delphia, under Captain' Barron, and
headed by a military band of trhirty
pieces. Colonel Michael Hurley was
grand marshal of the parade. .

.When annoyed. or excited the Prince
of Wales winks hi. left eye rápidly, the
Emnperor of &ustria priffs outphis cheeks;.
theCzar laya hi. hand~ flat on the top, of
hi. head and the, Sultan ai Turkey
graspa hi. tbroat lightly with-his hand.

of the undoubted ability which he pos-
sesses. He waxtd eloquent on the 'nited
State as a frieradly nation; clainied that
American good will was mainly due o[
Lord Salisbuiry's courtesy, &., &c., and IN NEW
went on to express the couiieut expec.
tation that the arbitratiton treaty which
Ll r Senatte rtjc ted in May, 1879, wou'ldThi Taidstdbe, agreed tLu hy Anrtirra in tt . a r i ktCu~ a
future. On an t irih meruber venturing
tri sL'v "'Qutîion" tohis retdict ion, tue, Aid P!0stralâm.
Under Secretary ré i . i ' , aine
hope îanîd it i. 9 11,1 : y mini

It Has Died of IToo Mach Cbamber-
lain."

Opinions of Sir Charles Dilke a niai
Mr. Asquith -Questions Put by
Iris M'embers.

Mnr. Micha'l Divitt. M '., Nrites as
tllow- toi the rish Wo'rl, of Nerw

York

'' Dic dof too niunch Cnam berai "i'
will be tLimae verdict whîicb the istortian
If thIe 'Aing[o SaXn ina trige agtt the
United lStates will have to record wheniîa
writin ofr the ' allianca' "fmoverment of
today. For I fee conviiînced taint Lst
nigit debate in the Hoause of Ci i-
mons, anl. partiecularly, the Cîltonial
Secretary's speech, will open the eyea of
the Ar"nrican p opeii amL to the nuinscrniut
loiNs srbti-siia ess w ih wi bi Englaiil as
ipursuina g inte gan'tieof (tring to etntngle
Anierica in British ti arre'ls and in-i
trigii - :ili the woirldil over. Atd, wîttni
once t - ritl ot-j et, t if thtris g atueti% com at
preher d ni r *id r tiit' watîr, it
is sit t i assrrt tilatt .A rr e.r a inion g
will d ar' itsif pp ial to ayiv suchin

oth'- im't intrtir g tanimi itrtant .
ouf t rtt r 'ii nt. it ro-cal. t-tv-n mutin,

rompullyi tnra'nî' tiw do iae r met nw
known * " itth i- B-ok'' (ti ' i i.
c..rrenn 'nd-ne.it b, tw.n Gr.':t, tUt ctai
t:rai 1 ''ira arav t r Chin - i t n).
the - ,ert t whti'i the aerîrîr r
st. Pr îa r.'rîîg tas triumptiîtrave 'thllnat
of Eurandin rttlt F'ar Int. li fra,
the tiausion het.w'ein itne Ninistriili
antd Jmposhlîr irit t' bench -rîia'ved imit 
into at -1troverial cmiiit battlt ils ta which 1
party, T-ry ar , .iher tad. prmittal
Ruammia t ulitmiliate theI Britisai Enpire
the most,

' t perilttd It' iiia ta occunp.y
1-rt A riir and Tallenwan," criel ir
Willianm IH,.reItotrt.

"Yah," retortedI Mr. Gerge Curzi;
ityou alowed te sameii ipower in Is to

necràac up-an tie Lainers. ail to brinig1
th- Mustconît' outt ptsts witilit ta fe'
miles of the Indiatn irrntier."

And, so titne rail contentions went on,
ini face of a fta iing worldi, prrclannizmig,
ns trai the h- isetapts, bow completely
tine great empire or taie North has van.
qiîshed the prestige of lir rival in Aia
adi along the line fron the region of the
Ganges to that ot the Glf of Pecheli.

What interested lsteninag Irisunmen
inoit in last niglht' rivalries was the
references _ whjch waere mnnadle bry the
leiding British satesmnr t the pro.-
.iosed A nglo-Anerian tdtlitatnce." E ir '
in the afternoon an Irini mîeinber liad
extracted fron1 Mr. Crz >n admiasiunts
as to the nature an] seco eof tnthe cint-
inission appointcda to iFttlei imttry dii.'
ptites between America anid Canada,
which exploded the carefuillyi nrtureai
sutppo.sition that titis hody was, vartualy,
ain "tarbitration" tribunna, on a smahll
scale ; the thin end of a rz"w arbitration
,eatv. As in the matter of the fanbricta.

a-ed 'Ettro pean coalition" against ithe
U'united Statem, so was it attempted ta
mislead opinion on the Continent and in E
America about the powers and purposer
if this commission. But, truth cornes |
uppermost in the ena, and it can only |
he sincerely boped that this system of
diplomatie dodgery on the part of Eung-
liah Ministers will soon become as ap.
parent to gullible people in the Statest
sa it han been all along ta those of un
who are, in a sense, behind the scenes
here.

Sir CharlEs Dilke is a very level head.
ed English politician, fiull of knowledgec
on allint-rnational questions and pos.-
sessing a very clear judgment on mati
ters American. He spoke fairly about
the United States, aud had the courage
to point out bow impracticable, if notc
impossible. an alliance between Ens-c
land and this Republic would be wbile1
so important an elenent in yeur publici
life as that made up of citizens of Irisht
blood remained a factor of antagonim i
to such an understanding. The point
was well put. and its force was not lato
upun the minds of his audience. The
speech of the evening. however, wa ithat 
of Kr. Asquith. It was the most dam c
aging to thte case of the Ministerialists'
of any of thet einhsequent indictments1
spoken againat Lord Salisburv and MNr.
Chamberlain. But the late Home Sec-f
retary walked wrily on the topic of the
"alliancp." He did not even use thet
word. He substitutedt understanding,"c
and urged, et course (for England's sake),k
Lte culîtivation of the triendîloest pas-
sible relations ; short, however, o! a tooa
binding compact.

Thon camte Lte first, oflicial reply fromn|
te Goverunment, The Under Secretary '

o! State for Foreign Affaira was tht'
Ministerial epokeaman, an d almost hie
first performance was ta draw a line ot
demarcation between Lord Salisbury-as
Foreignt Socretary and Mr. Chamuber
lain as Secretary for Lte C2lonies. . t
was a most signiflcant incident and
made an impression, which tLd very
mucht against the Government, creating,
as iL was bound to do, Lte conviction
thnat the Dabinet bas.stwo ,polioies and
is- Lo that extent weak- la its dealings
-witbh erternal riväir." Mr. - Curzon.
ila an- -ane man, . with a smre-
what bumptions manner, which
rather, telles against Lte exercise

y ïOBL
ly Del1hs

p', t l i . V 1 -11 91I
that h pIlicV fti .« a il .,'a v,
cates on both lM'ifB a of the' Ah tLti. 5i f.
talk alliance and to work for arti.r a

t,._----.

There wt not a word frîm t ih' G .v
ernment hncio.s ahtm' an rAnulo.u tri-
cail .,m
exparesi'n trrn 31r. ('::,nt.tnrht n, wn.rich
w it, îhowùVý-r, î u V ki Loatnlmissjin tai imtiw/e nr . d ii

not lt rï., wait ch a ,..

Toie i iiognilireàlt of ru h t- n-
tnL at ih - 'i' . i lity f HI :lih i- 1-i
now reco niz i bli Elish iNliI M i
not by L 11-ionmpper, uani f h h
ject at whicah t.bev art-imin i
restrre.tio n %i he ole ari trni a y . rtI v
which, i f ssed by %ithe Seni, , d i
serve Brti sht i terets i ra F. ir .
Am5I [i.e as we'll a wouit ii-h .mr 1-
anre' is conl e itt.isjrll'til r lim r1Ill
StitinttiItl of t I -t l hu : a t tit

T ality r.f ti% v ir - i 'traiw.

, rTnetî on1;rr .oan nti itnh n-i i .,nlt. mi - c . . O t .1 t j' iu
rebait w t ,na t , * tttr

ni ia *rrnar W ritrr.

ix i tri irIii il t tr

1t r n i il r aI , d tt l... 1 ., i. en t'-

ikiin n th ~. V er",il- r in I:. ! te wi:n.

Iind iVer eo rtr- an riit i tnt t
no i v i 1 l . l i rn w t el-rIl'-, v -,vr -. aa I ti-

in it il ib ni ainj. .i , a itrr

plaf! thimrta i in e or a t lin

atier tin thiîî dirtf lOt m ann i ther
hn hi hat. alledrt. i-p n in rt in t-

iaow-ver, t 1it ,11titi i t rrI-l Ilri t 1icua
'tjt !a i' e [-i ; iti l I i tAris iii-

triugt i ain, fair ai, t daredinia t hen
proof o ti s ao! t .îlr -mn t 1 ir e Lion-"
aft er hilfaiiure, or ne'th of Cne

mrn ba iireragot en shinttr a i hie x-
istrncer ta suht omi naftion. tIibl,
itowvi.er, the Jal e itrt a aerr ie trill t i-.

,inue to pîtrfkrm he lw r ly r[. in i qin,

trr ctilui. a :n t t e r i ir a
own com tn ri . .lIy t.i, w i r

good Co)' ."apeIeirs tiflie rweliiae to
momne organ s lori ii in thbe Smiq,
whetheri ir jures the caie or damiu wonet
the reputation of the ltin blic before
other riations, or not.

Mr. Char>eriain was ver in tînt{i ' tight
ornncieras rtcn in aw rîinii an il m

iriintgal atni sla a ryphceoi imd o t
liglan t e - i a<i to .i lefm ainimp ie

po ffnnndvially to z(fir 1
ans<agu _towai l i iawigin hi wp itech

perfvr in'e nai ttency,t L re rie tof
cwltis iw.1i never w, irnniiain wro È
forn.ie f ae i;the ear st and
nætarenchantie debater in the Housefetc
Commars a forciu le in argiument, cle rer
in rpet, ari1 wit a ready coimand Of
lantgui;ie anlgi jic. Il-s reýtuned aill
bis chd rudacity in b mnight' hpech
but be ila unitdred along I na
mosclt inefe un ti l attemupt to rely to
A equiith1 and Hagrcourt, C r tu extri t
wase himself cut of the net work of dili-
Bnities into which hiosBirrmingham pro
noulncemnent of a few weeks back Ihad y
placiedhim His defense of himelf LEv
was a conspicuous fsilcr and the press 
of Europe will to day recognize how a
weakin reality is the man whoscreated1
the imprisulh eon a nthia go that hei
was the only strongman in the present a
British Mlinistry. Tesame press willl
lik ewime mee in the whole tenor of last
night's discusisinni how anaible e-von a
whole Cbinet of Englia h Ministerfs is to
cope with tbe 0one Rutlssian diplomat t
whio has focoled Enlgland be!ore the 1
world-Couint M miriivief.

Ir M1r. Ch.lambi-risin could r of, t ke it
Out or Éliumiàt in his apologies8, it oc- .
curred to him thatl hea miglht at least
bave satisfaction ount of the Irish, and1
in the end of h i peerh h co imitted
the niost bbzine indiscretion of the
whl- di bate. lie comnienced to land
Egiland's "humanity," "loveof liberty"
and ail thrn'a stort o: thiug,_as remasons why
America and Grent Lritain should imite.
Tnis was nalre than Irish menibers
colai toleratii, and tiets of 'Afridies !"
"Mttbelland !" ran, over the cham l
ber. This cansed Mr. Chaiberlain to
oite bis head completely, uad le "went
for" you Irish in the Statea in
bis best style. "e Amrica will not. isten
to the pr tests of th Irish," or, "if they
do atiîempt to interfere with tbe Anglc-
Saxn alliance, the Angl Sixins ni
Americt will make short work ai tbe
Irish !" These words are not rcported
in tc-day's Times, but they were spoken
near midnigbt last night, and the looks
of disamay wbich came over the faces or
the' more sober minded advocates of the.
" alliance" proposai were compensat.ing
t.o look upon by te Irisht members who
had provoked te Colonial Secretary
into thtis bturst of anti.Irish-Americn
antipathby,

A few indignant 'words from Mr. John
Dillon brought, thtis historic debate to an
'end. He pointed out that while citizen.
of Irisht blood had -fought on every bat-
tiefield for the Unaited States, fromi Lex.
-ington to Appoma.ttox, Englaùd and her
Anglo-Bazons had Ihrice striven Lo de-
stroy te republic.' Thi.r;tbrust, went
home, and.so did we, w.elzstisfied with
te nighbt's. proceedingr. .

Lightning Did its Deadly Work in
Many Places -Tornadoes Ruin
Villagos and Cost MIay Lives-
Th Usial Numiniber of Accidenta

Froiii Fireworks andI Fireatrus -

A Faslhionablu Wtedding.

n idil' 0  g ' a tti l -vents
whwar'. nl r i t: relb ti-rti i gitimous
in.v , ' a aiv o ber

titîlbrat ion4 i tor - 0wnt. , orirse,

watil tihi iI ruiinrtrattm. r''* l 4 firearls
P.- 1 ti wrr k-. i l, ual i bIlr of nla-

idtsi to i hvan:1,-r g ierarlion were

Shtiavm'rns tok a md i thir

' r .inrg itiIr u it- i iurtred at tA eni-

h - ir ol nr t c n ia ra

r- r I r- r i i ic i 'or r4r,1y

r tie t r r n I rol rIi 'i uhiti r' . w , rai
- . . - .- d u1  ni : i -

rit :· n :r'r- r ir a l [tu0 itwni

l'i Irir ý1u t ne !mozl(e of
r m -a ru - . i t - tir: il imb rr, I andi

I r a r, tit i t r 1, - lei r i tr- bt

r', t t i t h b r ni z ji- n rur m -r r .rti -rNlii a d
;0' nIL 1ii ii-i,t ib-; ih' s r t ers.

mn g atht-reil iarotl the prot rate n t.
Tu , rk' rf lghatniig stunnetti

Il [Iry tig, snt rf . pr nprit-uir ail
tir p trk. 1 1, wais staiîn:iiig near Mniier-
viai, keinîg t -iref the ha M. His
l nil il wans t iIr k irtmt i' l hi ,i but it
was not inutrd.T T'i lighnin inter-
:u Iat-d tihtmtancing li the pavilion.

i f tii avoiig eople tn-re sa tthat
a " itIliilan!tig n rollrd abu t the
fee't if a couiplir ttaintiiîg rat , two step,"l
praltrzing f -r ta irInimotrt theit ytteng nan
tant ls ipanrtrni-r. Ilowilerted I]( t- yoing
naan ,.ar- t a tilutaw th rrii iai mak:-i

il %h Li hrew tlat ttirpedo aIt s . As-
surtalthat tht yiad beentn diiciig withLn a
tlinrderholt" tîtl crtoulei iurrieti ni or

the pavilion.
In F.tirmont aitl'rk, PhilI[tîdadlphIiia,

Iiglitnin g clainred thre tvittins shitua-lkcd
to i leti. lin t'r vi : e igli tiing
griack thtie top of 'ltrLvnr:a i[ l[emson '

e, t and rai doni his siitil tehinirà.

lin Ihlltiit>re riva' deaths, werte tdant Lto
ligititing. At lianiptoi, N.lI., a tor.
tnait i itri ik the , own ani .ct ta sw -ath
four hintI fiiee. wide iin ta westerly
coLtt, trtavelitng out toma. The atmis-
pliric disturbance cam almtot wahtiiU
warning.tand wats aat'cimpaniiie lby little
rain at firt, a fit w large drops precediig
tihte w of the wiinds.

In ain instant, alnnst, e cttinges vere
bIlowII Ilt, horses w-re picketi p hu)rdily
-ua ttbtshet'd against biuiidings, vehicles
carried niany feet, baris in iroofed, la.rg-
trees snapped off at tetrir roos as i'
sinply coranstalk-s, wlile othiers were
t orn unp bodily. The effret of the storni
was shown noticeably in the way electrie
wires on ail kinds were tangledti up. The
tornado touched the beach at a place
abtit lialf a mile north of Whittier's
Hotel ande ut a swath 100 yards wide in
IL westerly direction, moving in rotary
aitpe, tntil it passed ct to sea. In
a short tLine twenty cottagra were
torn down and several mali hotels com-
pletely wrecked. The greatest loss of
life and injury came with the demoli-
tion of tue old skating rink near
Leavitt'm, a single storey structure of
wood 50 by 100 feet.

Here from 75 to 123 persaons were
seriouisly wcunded and 7 persons are
already demi

A yacht owned by Captain Frank
Maudd, of this place, wtis sailing t-i ahe
beach and was in the path of the storm.
In it were nine persons, and of these five
were drowned.

The saine storm crught an excursion
boat beavily liaiden witb women and
ehildren and drove it rpon the rocksi.
Over a score perisahti S that there
were many cases for nncurning ans well
as rsjoiciig.

BuIt it wit ithe bea, t le deadly fair-
nace like heat, that liroight mîisery and
death to the poor af the city. It came
like the breath of ànairocco. At three

'clock on the afternoon of the fourth
the thernometer reached 111, and
many people, maddened by the'temper-
attire, sought to end their lives, and one
mian at least was s'icceseiul in the at-
tempt. It may be that, some _wbo threw
themselves from the city's piers did so
not so much with suicidat intentas
thtrought an uncontrollable longing
whbicht the' aight of te cool waters lauspir-
ed. There were mîany cases of injury tao
tenement adwellers, who, anable La sleep-
lu their hdt and narrow rooma, scught
rest upon roof. and fine escapes, and
ronlled off as the-ty to-aed and turned i
their fitful. slumbers. Night addan
Lte almost deserted streeta resoulnded~r
welith the clang of ambulancer gongs aa
vehnicles of mercy hur.rnijd onn th;ir way
.to pick up-tose weho bad. li' fone wa .or'
anothgrfalleù-'icLtiinäto thénr:-S
IL was so hotlhàt the~ àsphalt:paveme
in many7 atreeta becameso soöftiî~
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